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PREFACE
The data used as the basis tor this thesis was
obtained from an original study of Return Flow from
. Irrigation of the North Platte River, made during the
summer of 1930. The original study was made by the
author in conjunction with fur. ~. J. Doland, Assist-
ant Professor of Civil Engineering, University of Ill-
ina~s, while in the employ 0 f the Vfar Depa.rtment J U. S.
Engineer Office, Kansas City. ~ssouri. The present
writing is in no way a reproduction of the original
report on the problem as turned over to the War Depart-
ment, but the author f'S own discussion from the ori-
ginal data· and work sheets.
Acknowledgment is rendered Lt. J. M. Young, in
charge of the Office J and Pro·fessor Doland for per--
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RETURN FLO~V STUDY OF THE I~ORTII PLATTE liIVER
INTRODUCTORY
The investigation of return flow on the North
Platte River, between Whalen, Wyoming and North Platte,
Nebra.ska, was authorized by House Bill No. 308, "Flood
Control Act," Mississippi River and Tributaries, Febru-
ary, 28, 1929. The purpose of this study W5;S to deter-
mine, if possible, the amount of return flow from the
·Un! ted states Reclamation Service 1tNorth Platte Irrlga..
t10n Project", and its effect on the future development
ot irrigation in the North Platte Valley. flood control
of' the North Platte River, and it's ultimate effeot up'"
on navigation pess1bilities of the 1!issour1 River.
The particular phase of the above problem of whioh
this paper has a bearing J is the efr·eat of the return
flow of the North Platte River on the future develop-
ment of irrigation in the North Platte Valley and the
resultant ohange in the flow habits ot the stream.
Previous investigations have been oarried on in a
more or less complete manner by Mr. R. H4t Vf1111s, water
Superintendent tor the sta..te of Neb:raska J and to a
11mited extent by the Reolamation Serv1~e. These pa,st
investigations have all been of value, but in most
cases have covered a comparatively short period of
years and with insufficient data available for the
proper solution o,f the problem.
This paper attempts to consider not only the
amount of increase by which the normal flow of the
North Platte River has been augmented, but also to
consider the periods of the water year in which the'
1nc'rease may reach a maxlmUlu and the period in which
it is a minimum. The economic value is not only the
~eterm1nation of the extent of the return flow and its
practical importanoe in the management and distribution
of water to irrigators, but it will afford t in a gen-
eral way, a means of evaluating this return flow in
future diversions.
In the present investigation it was found to be
impractioable to make any well defined distinction be-
tween seepage, return flow, and surface runoff. Al-
though in the solution of the problem it will become
apparent that a number of the various factors, suoh as
precipitation, evaporation, surface run off, visible
and 1nvis1b1e return automatically ta.ke oare of them-
selves, and that the ultimate result (the gain in river
~low) can only be accounted for by the return flow
directly or lndireatly from diversions due to irrigation
.. 2 ...
of adjaoent lands.
After careful ~considaration of all the available
data regarding stream flow measurements, diversions,
storage, irrigated. areas, climatological data, etc.,
1 t was deemed advisable to a.ttack the problem by seo-
tionizing the river and treating the problem as two
distinct parts or periods; namely, the period prior to
1909 or before the eonstruation of Pathfinder Reser-
voir, and the period 1920 to 1930, or the period of
great irrigation development.
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
Topography:~ The region is a portion of the Great
Plains, which in general present wide tabular surfaoes
sloping eastward, with isolated buttes and outlying
ridges, and with ·shallow river valleys ~arglned by ir-
regular and often deeply incised slopes. The topogra-
phic features vary considerably, and it is difficult to
make concise sta.tements that will apply to the ent1re
valley. In general, the 1arger topographic features
are the wide valley of the North Platte River, the table-
land surmounted by sand hills to the north, and the spurs
of table-~and on the south, which is a part of the· high
plain extending to the southern border of .the State.
.. 3, ...
The valley of the North Platte River lies from 500 to
600 feet below the general level of the adjoining
high~ands, having an altitude of about 4600 feet on
the east to 4800 teet on the west, with a fall of
about six feet to the mile. Along the oenter of the
va11ey is a level plain on either side of the river
extending from one to three miles to slopes and low
terraces whioh reach ba.ck several miles to a line of
buttes rising abruptly to the highland level.
Geolosy:- The fODnations appearing at the sur-
face are clays, sands, soft sandstones, conglomerates,
calcareous grits, volcanic ash, and mixtures of sand
and gravel. They are all of sedimentary origin. The
greater part ot these deposits are in sheets, lying
one above another and having a general downward slo~e
to the ee...st and to the south. In the valleys these are
thin sheets of material brought by the streams and
spread over the eroded surfaoes of the older formations,
while on the uplands there are extensive. areas of wind-
blown sands, forming dunes. The entire area is underlain
with Brule clay, a pale, buff-colored, sandy clay of
compact texture, locally known as "harapan~. About
350 feet of this clay is exposed on the slopes of the
North Platte Valley, and it proba.bly e,xtends somewhat
... 4 ..
deeper below the surface. It sometimes oontains thin
beds of sand and conglomerate, which may explain the
probable loss of water from the North Platte Valley to
the Republican River on the south as underflow.
Surface '~iatars: - The No rth PIatte is a. consta.nt-
ly flowing stream which occupies a bed averaging over
a half-mile in width. In the spring months the flow
of water is several feet deep, but in the summer it
dwindles greatly and finally occupies only shallow chan-
nels among sand banks. 1\.S a large volume of water is
taken out of the river by the various irrigation oanals
in Nebraska and Wyoming, the recorda of flow at vari-
ous gaging stations do not indioate the total volume
of water which flows down the valley. It should be
borne in mind also that under the bed of the river there
is considera.ble an underflow of greater volume than
that flowing over the surrace in the long period of
dry weather.
Cl~te:- Western Nebraska. and eastern Wyoming
have a climate of typical Plains charaoter. It 1s
dry and hot in the summer,· moderately moist in late
a.pring, and cold with little snow in winter. The range
o·-,r temperatul"ie on the 1rrigable area is from ~38° to
1.04oF. The average elevation of the irrigable area is
... 5 ...
about 4,100 teet above sea level. The length of ir-
riga t1ng season is 183 days ~ April 1 to September 30.
Since the climate is classed as semi-arid, the yearly
rainfall on the 1rrigable area is rather low~ being
14.66 inches ror a ten year average.
Soils and Crops:- The charaoter of the soil of
the irrigable area varies from ~he sandy soils on some
portions of the Interstate unit to the heavier gumbo
80ils occurring in some portions of the Fort Laramie
unit. A greater part of the soil is a sandy loam. The
principa'l products are alfalfa, oereals, corn, sugar
beets, and potato.'s.
TABLE I
AREA IRRIG~\TED UNDER GOVERI1rvlENT PR03ECT
pathfinde~O~~h~k~~~eVALLEY
or and








































































































This acreage could be materially increased
should watar be available t as 1s shown by the fol.-
lOWing data:
TABLE 2
SUMMARY OF TOTAL II1RIGABLE ARE.\
PATHFINDER DIVISION 1928
Class 1 Class 2 crlass .3 Class 4
Total Irr1-
gable Are.a: 8.525 .17,718 23,850 35,657
Less Wyo--
m1ng Lands,:. O· 87 57 1.,028
8,525· 17 ,0·31 23,793 34,62;9
Class 5 Class 6, Totals
Total Irrl-..
gable Area: 28,2.55· 445 114,450
Less Wyo-
ming Lands: 1,634 84 2-,89·0
26-.621- 361 111,560
While this table represents onlY one of the tour
districts under the Government Project, there 1s
oonsiderable '1rrigable area in each division not
now under water, which might be placed under irri-
gation possibilities obtained.
The.Irrigation Plan of the North Platte Pro-
jeot: - The plan of the project provides tor an
average of two and one~halt aore-teet of water per
acre per annum at the tarm. This figure was found
.. 7 ...
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Guernsey Reservoir ,VihalenDam, the Interstate Canal
system, the Fort Laramie Canal system, Reservoir
No.1, known as Lake Alice, and Reservoir No.3
known as Lake Minatare. All area as represented
on the appended map of the North Platte Project as
coming under the Warren Act Contracts, is furnished
water by the Government through the various canals
as indicated on the map.
FitCTORS AFFECTI1~G liETURI~' FLO\V
Vlater App1ied by Irrigation:.. In determining
the amount of wa.ter applied in irrigatlon, the pro,-
blem divides 1 tself into two ractors', lrrlgable area
and 10cal duty or water. The ~1rst is slmplymeas-
ured, exoept in some specia~ cases, while the second
factor is not so e·asily handled, as the local duty of
water is as yet a ma.tter o~ jugement. It varies wi th
the soil types, ·.present and future cro'ps, drainage,
charaeter of supply and extent of cultivation.
The depth of water necessary for irrigation de-
pends largely on the skill and care with which the
land h•• bean prepared for irrigation and on the skill
o~ the irrigator in applying the water. The depth ot
the water e.pp~1ed too otten has no relation to the
amount need.ed, but uSlEll.y is the maximum that can
.. 9 ...
be obtained even though harnlful to the land. The U. s.
Army Engineers and the U. S. Geologica.l Survey have
adopted 2i a.ere feet per acre as the duty of \re.ter
for irrigation meas·ured at the point of diversion,
allowing nothing ror evaporation and seepage in can-
als and ditches.
Mr. Perry, Water Superintendent at Mitchell•
.Nebraska, states that canal losses run from one third
to one half of the total v~ter diverted, and that
canals through burle cla.y show greater losses than
through sand, as this clay has seams through which
water percolates readily. Assuming Mr. Perry's ob-
serv&itions to be reasonably cO'rrect, these l.osses
would leave from 1.12 to 1.70 acre feet per acre 8S
the duty of water delivered at the farm, which is
hardly sufficient to satisfy the consumptive use
requirements of the major crops grown on this project.
Therefore the recommended duty .of water by the Bureau
or Reclamation as 2t a.cre feet per a.ore at the point
of diversion is found to be 1nsuffic1ent,and it was
found t'rom this s·tudy the. t the actual duty of water
as practiced on this project was 3.25 acre tee:t per
acre at the point of diversion.
The almost universal disposition of irrigators to
... ·~O ...
use too much water is well known. Few supplies are
dependable, particularly during the latter part of the
irrigating season "Then the streams are 10 "i.V. This results
in the wasteful end harmful plan of using excessive quan-
tities during times of plenty to store water in the soil.
The "latar-logging and temporary ruining of· large areas
of valuable land is the general experience in almost all
western irrigation projects. The North Platte Projeot,
being comparatively young, has not as yet experienced a
grea.t deal of 10st acreage due to water-logging, although
some lands bordering the river have been lost to culti-
vation and this practice of excessive use of water has
brought about a dra.inage problem even in so young a pro-
ject.
This excessive use ot irrigation water has material-
ly affected the return flow as evidenced by the ohart of
Visible Return Flow on page 35. The excess water is
wasted ba.ck to the stream through drainage canals. rrh1s
exaess consists of surface water fram the irrigated
fie Ids, canal waste and seepage. The chart shows 8..
material gain in visible return during the irrigating
sea.son of l~fay to October, which is directly accountable
to irriga.tion. The excess return during the months of
October, November. and December' is seepage return, which
... 11 ...
takes a longer time to reach the drs,.ins as visible flow.
Preoipitat1on:- The precipitation records be-
tween 'VJhalen a·nd North Pla.tte were studied in great
detail, but for the exception of a few extremely wet
years, such as 1915, 1918 and 1923, the precipitation
records show little or no varianoe from the normal.
Therefore, the gain in river flow during the period
of 1920 to 1930 was not due to precipitation, as the
runoff return from precipitation was on an average
the same for both per'1ods of study, i.e., previous to
the irrigation development ~d afterwards. In other
words, the gain by the river from preoipitation return
balanced in both periods therefore could be properly
neglected in this problem.
Evaporat:ion.:- Considera.ble study was made on· the
probable loss of water over the whole irrigated area
through the medium. of evapora tion. The wa.ter losses
classifi~d as follows:
Water area: Evaporation
Land area :.8011. evaporation,
I~teroeption
Trans'pirat1on.
Very little reliable data was obtainable on actual
evaporation, as North Pla.tte was the only s.tation in
• 12....
or near the Project where completed records were ava11-
able. Here the average evaporation per year was 42.63".
The results were obtained by the npanff method from a
free water sur:faee. Part ial reoords Q·f· evaporation
from a free water surface were obtained at Mitchell and
Fort Laramie. Sinoe records of evaporation were not
available at the majority of control points tor their
investigation, a number of stations outside the area.
from which reliable data were to be had, were found to
check very closely with results obtained by calculating
the evaporation by the Dalton-Meyer formula: Example,
North Platte, Nebraska:
A 15 year reoord gives the evaporation from a free~
wa.ter surface of 42.63" per Y'ear (pan method) •
By the Dalton-Meyer formula:
Let E =evaporation
ff Vw =maximum vapor pressure
ff Y. average Yap-or pressure in air.
" W - wind velocity.
Then E = ~5 {Vw - V} (1 f W )
YO.
Substituting values tor North Platte,
1.2 x E = 12 x 15 (.342 ~ .342 x .65) (1 f .92)
: 41.3 w per year.
This value cheeks very closelY with the actual
.. 13 -
record of 42.63~ per year~
Having found that the Dalton-Meyer fonmula eould
be used with some confidence, the evaporation from a
free-water surface was ealculated ~or the following sta-
tiona:
· . . . . . . . . . . ~ . .
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Pathfinder Reservoir •
station
Fort Laramie .. •
Mitchell
Scottsblurr
. . . .
• • • • • • •
• • • • •
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While this data was of little value in calculating
"return flown, as' the inoreased eva.poration ~oss result-
ant from increased free-water surface due·to irrigation
canals, storage and contro'lled, r1 ver flo\v, served on~y
as, a measure of the ne't lOBS in total river flow by lr-
rigation development. This loss 1n river evapora.t1on
alone amounted to about tVlO second f'eet per mile per day
between Vlhalen and 1~~1tchell, and three second :reet per
- 14 -
day ·between l~it·chell and North })latte or a total
loss of 612 second feet per day between ~nalen and North
Pla.tte in the :rlow or the IIorth Platte River.
Soil EV8.EOratlon, Interception, and Transpiration:--
Soil evaporation refers to water losses due to evaporation
of rainfall (or snow) as it lies on or just below the sur-
faoe of the ground, and the same general laws apply as
with a free-water s,urface. On the other hand, the con-
dition or the land surface, 'whether cultivated in grass
or vegetal cover, the character of soil and subsoil is
of great importa.nce in affecting the amount of such
evaporation, in addition to the meterorolog1cal condi-
tions. Vegetation by shading the ground tends toward
a lower temperature, as well as slightly increasing
the relative humidity. Henee the greater crop areas
due to irrigation tend toward a lessened amount of 5011
evaporation.
The other wa.ter losses of transpiration and inter-
eeption must be eli.so taken into account in studying the
net effect of vegete..tion on wate.r losses. Meyer, in his
experiments on transpiration and interoeption losses
for the north central United States, found that for
grains, gra.s s and crops·. the seasonal loss. ranged trom
9 to 10 inohes of wa~ter. Since the North PIatte Valley
.. 15 -
is pract 1eally tiluberlass, the transpiration and in-
teroeption losses have not been materially changed by
the irriga.tion development and its resulting crop cul-
tivation. Therefore, this feature of the study auto-
rna t ically canoelle.d itself in the two periods of study,
and any effect these losses may have on the amount of
"return t1ow" baok to the ri ver wa.s beyond accurate
caleulation. However, the :final net gain to the river
In"return flow W would reflect all such losses even
though it was impossible to segregate them.
OTHER LOSSES
C.anal Seepage and Evaporat1on:- Canal seepage and
evaporation, while they cannot be segregated. constitute
a very important item. The evaporation, of course, is
a total loss as rega.rds "return flow"', but the greater
portion of the seepage losses are either regained by ln~
tercepting draina,or finds its way back to the river
through percolation. There ls, however, a loss through
deep percolation that in all probability passes out of
the valley entirely and will be recovered in the Repub-
lican River drainage be.sin to the south. These amounts
oannot be ao·curs. tely determined, but such amounts as are
finally intercepted by the river will be reflected in
.. 16 ..
the ga.in in flow after the diversions and shown as
"'return flow tt •
The average canal and lateral losses a.s a per-
cen tage o:f the total divers.ions tor the season, over
a fourteen year period, equals 43%. The above per-
eentage figure does not inolude las"sea in Reservoirs
1 J 2: and 3, loss.es above Northport diversion in Tri-
State Canal, nor latera..l losses in North P~atte Canal
and Colonization System (about 10% of total area}, but
this does include 1.0 sses on I!ingle :par er diversions.
The above figure is, however, representative of the loss-
es due to canal and 1ateral s'eepage end evaporation over
the whole pro·jeot.
Reservoir Losses:~ From the nature of the soil
{sandy loam.} evapora. tion and seepage losses in the Res-
ervoirs are otten more than offset by return in bank
storage and surface runoff rrom the small surrounding
drainage a.re·a. In the ease·s of Lake Alic'e and Lake 111n1..
taire, it is often :round that more water can be drawn
tram these lakes than was diverted to them. This ·gain is
probably augmented by seepage from the High Line Canal.
Surt'aae \~aste :.. The average ,surtaee waste as a per-
centage of the tota.l diversions for the season over a
fourteen year period, eq~als 5.29%. This waste water is
.. 17 ..
returned directly to the river through drains and
waste-ways, and is a.ccounted for in the v1sible return.
Deep Percolatlon:~ Deep percolation represents a
factor Q,t unoerta.1n quanti ty. But a close study Q·t the
geologie structure of the North P'la tte Valley indicates
that this ~oss may be a cons1d.erable one and tha.t it is
probably recovered by the Republioan River to the south.
d.
It ha,s been previously etated t that under the bes ot the
river there is a considerable thickness of coarse sand
which contains an underflow of grea.t volume,and that the
ba.sement or the valley consists of seamed brule olay dip-
ping to the east and slight~y to the south. Therefore
it can be easily possible for a large quantity of water to
be lost into the Republ.1can River drainage. Suoh 1088
as 1s obtained inth1s manner is a total loss to the
North PIatte Hive·r in every respec·t.
DISCHARGE REC'ORDS OF NORTH ,PlATTE RIVER
A study of the discharge records of the North Platte'
River revealed· that while several gaging sta.tions were
maintained a10ng the p'roject, only three {Whalen, Bridge--
port a:Q.d North Platte} t had records oV'er a sufficient
period of time to be ot ·value as oontrol stations tor
this problem. The stations at Fort Laramie, Guernsey,
.. 18 ..
Michell, Scottsbluft, Melbeta, Northport and Overton t
were found to be of conside'ra,ble value in coordinating
the records of the three control stations and in deter-
mining the disposition o~ ~low along the river. The
discharge records at Pa.thfinder Reservoir were extreme-
ly valuable in detenm1ning the effect of storage on the
control and flow habits of the stream subsequent to the
development of the North Pla;tte Irrigation Projeo.t.
The detailed records of these stations may be found i.Il
the ~fl8.ter Supply Papers, pUbl.ished by the U. S. GeoloSlaa1
Survey.
MODIFIED nOVi HABITS OF THE STREAM
Development .ot storage.:- Slno'e 1909, or the com-
pletion ot the Pa.thfinder Reservoir. there have been
two main factors affecting the flow habits of the river,
the storage of t~ood water in the Pathfinder Reservoir~
and second.ly, the increased diversions from the stream.
Pathfinder Reservoir serves as a direot retard ot the
f10lf o.t the stream from the non-irrigation season to the
irrigation se.son. The effeClts which flood storage and
"'return flow tt have ha,d on the lower section of the North
Platte River are shown graph10ally in Figures 1 and. 2,
p-ages 2.:3 and. 2.f. The average pardentage variation from
.. 19 -
the mean monthly flow before and after the completion of
the Pathfinder Reservoir is shown for each month of the
year. It will be noted that since the construction of
the reservoir the mean r!ow at North Platte for May and
J'une has been approximately 4.0 and 50% less than the
mean prior to that time. For July the mean flow has
been 43% more; tor August, 100% more; for september,
l18% more; and tor Ootober, 9% more,than the mean flow
prior to the beginning of st~rage in the Pathr1nder Res·
ervoir. This increased flow during the months cited is
the result of the application of wetter to the irrigat-
ed area. between Vlhalen and North Platte. The effect of
the storage in Lake Alice J Lake M1na.tare, Lake ~11nters
Creek, and Guernsey Dam. is all reflected in the above
:figures.
Dev~lopment of Irr1gat1on:~ The increased diver-
sion of irrigation water has also been a prime faotor
in the cha.nging flow hab its of the stream. .';'pprox!-
mate1y 1.,200,000 ac~re-reet or wa.ter has been diverted
from the North Platte River during each season, since
the period of heavy 1rriga.tion developm.ent between
Whalen and Br1dgepor~. This water 1s conducted to the
farming lands ~n the project over which it is spread
Lor the purpose of irrigating crops.. i~.bout 75~~ of this
- 20 ..
water eomes back to the stream as "return flowff or"'un-
used watar tt·• Thi s quanti ty of "return f'low tt to the
river, after being diverted for irrigation, is amazing
to those who ha,ve not observed the flow habi ts of this
stream and is the ahief source of the increased flow.
during the summer and fall m.onths, as shown in Figure's
1 and 2.
Development of DrainaSe:- Hand in hand with 1rr1-
ga tion comes drainage. There are. a.t present many miles
of drainage aanals in use in the North Platte Valley,
but many more must b~. construeted in the near future to.
assist in efficiently bringing the return 'Wa.ter back to
the r1ver and preventing the future water-l.ogging of large
a.reas of irriga.ble la.nds. A. large percentage of t;he return
f'loY is' ra.p1dly conducted to the river in this manner,
but probably the major portion is returned through deep
percolation, and, being slower, aceounts for the inereas~
ad fl.ow of .the ri ver during the la te raIl and winter
months.
Construction of Flow Habit Graphs: .. It wa.s found
that a graphical representation of the changed flow
habits of the North Platte River could b.at be. shown
by gra.phing the coeffioiell.t of Variation as a peroentage
ot the mean fl.ow of the stream for both periods, i.e. J
previous to 1909 and after 1920. The discharge reoords
f'or Bridgeport were available. from 1900 to 1909, and
fraTa. 1920 to 1929 inclus1ve· J and for North Platte
from 1895 to 1909 and from 1920 to 1929 inclusive.
The flow for each month of each year was tabula.ted and
the mea.n value obtained for ea.ch rnonth for both periods.
The variation of flow trom the mean for each month of
each year was then calcula ted and ta.bulated. Then
rrom the Hazen formula, the value of the coefficient
of variation was obtained for each month of the year for
both periods. rrhis information \vas plotted in Figure's
1 and 2 as a percentage or variation from the mean flow
at Bridgeport and North Platte.
Example of calculation of' data for plotting graphs:
Bridgeport, Nebraska - September - 1920-1.929·(As modified by irrigation).
DJ.\TA
Year Flow Mean 2v v.
1920 105.0 122.9 -1.7.7 312.0
1921 102.0 tt -20.7 428.0
1922 4.9.0 tt ....73.'7 5420.0
1923 95.9 tf' -2'0.8 718.0
1924 103.0 tt /40.3 1630.0
1925 111.0 ft· ...11.7 137.0
1926 144.0 tt f2.1.3 454.0
1927 12'8.0 If f 5.•3 28.1
1928 104.0 n ~18 .. 7 350.0
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Coefficient of variation = std. v = 32.4 = .264
Mean 12'2.7
=26.4%
"'v'" is the variation from the mean flow and "n't
the whole number or years'. The flow is tabula ted in
hundreds of thousands of acre-feet.
RETURN FLOW CALCULATIONS
Genera1:- Flow records were available at Whalen,
Bridgeport and North Platte for a period as far baok as 1895.
It was found by carefUl comparison with earlier records
of North F1latte, tha,t the period prior to 1909 was fair-
ly well represented by the means of the records from 1895
to 1909. Therefore the means of the records from 1895
to 1909 were used in order to make the three control sta-
tions comparable.
The mean monthly flow below Whalen Dam was found by
adding the mean monthly flow of the Platte River at that
point a-nd the mean month~y flow of the La.ram1e Hiver ob-
tained from the records of the Fort Laramie Station. The
Mean monthly flow of the ri ver at other points wa,s obtain-
ed. tram records of the station at the point considered.
The records of diversions were obtained subse..
quent to 1920 on the Government Projects from the He-
clamation Service representa t i ves at Guerns.ey t Torring-
ton, Mitchell, and Gering. These records were complete
and had been obtained regularly with a high degree of
accuracy, therefore they were used wi th confidence •.
The Nebraska diversions were obtaine'd. through records
furnished by Mr. R. H. rlillis, Vlater Superintendent,
Bridgeport, Nebraska. There were no diversions on Gover-
nment Projects prior to 1909, a.s these projects were
then non-existant. The records of diversions for exist..
ing (Nebra.ska) irrigation, during this period were of
such an incomplete nature as- to require an estimation
to be made of the diversions. This estimation was based
on the average diversions for the Nebraska aanals subse-
quent to 1920. Considering the extent and rate of in-
crease in irrigation prior to 1909,in comparison with
the present extent of the Nebraska irrigation develop-
ment, exclusive of the Government Projects. It was
found tha t the average d1 versions in the Nebraska canals
prior to 1909 was' approximately 50% of the average sub-
sequent to 1920. Ra,ther complete records tor the diver-
sions into the Nebrasm- canals were available for the
period 1920 to 1929~
.. 26 ..
Summary or Diversions:- The follow1ngtables give
a. summary of the water diverted from the North Platte
River in acre-fee.t. Tables 3, 4, 5 and 6 are the diTer-
sions for the Government Projects and Table 7 is a sum-
mary of the total water diverted, including Nebraska
diversions above Overton.
TABLE, 3
NORTH PLATTE PROJECT .. NEBRA.SKA - WYOMING
Ft. Laramie Division





















































































NORTH :FLii.TTE l?RO~ECT - :NEBRASKA - nOMING
Interstate Division
Irr1gable Acreage and Water Delivery
Area. in No. of .!fore-Feet Acre-Feet
.A.~ereage Cult1- Farms I'r- Delivered per acre
Year Irr1gable vation r1gated To Land Irrigated
1.908 3417 1619·1 225 194.00 1.20
1909 65810 3·4416 628 109166 3.17
1910 70120 4.2352 588 1,66238 3.93
1911 79024 44736 '759 190427 4.25
1912, 8582,1 5025·0 '17'7 113251 2.25
1913 91475 56,829 908 1,41489 2.4.9
1,914 91.504 60532 944 176915 2.92
1915 ll1877 70007 1095, 96467 1.38
1915 112019 7662'0 1189 164240 2.17
1917 111941 83203 1274 177472 2.13
1918 111941 88771 1510 20,4819 2.31
1919 111.82'3 88990 1300 201505 2'.27
1920 111823 88005 ~32"5 175153 1.99
192.1 111387 86995 1340 186328 2.14
1922- 113'305 87300 1340 222509 2.55
1923 112256 87404 1307 1556·00 1.78
1924 112256 8188.8 1325 262.245 2,.72
1925 112263 84J.16 1363 221458 2.63
1926 113490 84248 1338 194980 2.31
1927 1~402'7 87873 1418 159900 1.82
1928 114450 89894. 1417 207983 2.31
1929 113097 87995 1376· 207919 2.36
.. 28 -
Tl.J3LE 5·
MONTHLY WATER DIVERSIONS FROM ffRI -ST1\-TE C~m.ltL
QUJ~NTI'TIES IN A.F.
Month ~922 ~923 1924 1925 1.92'6 1927 1928
- -
l\.pril 0·0 00 00 00 00 00 65
May 830 1839 3309 3126. 3576 1966 7611
June 3863 6172 7748 10146 6·399 7382 8070
Ju1y 8104 8352 13470 13575 11421 12765 5.8·98
A.ug. 5126 8503 13816 8855 13575 10058 10266
Sept. 4437 7724 11258 7156 9526 8817 13143
Oct. 1020 00 133· 00 786 422: 3847
TOTAL. 23380 32590 49734 42858 45283 4J.410 48900
.~creage Irr1~
gated 2703 8950 8189 9489 10399 10394 11241
Per Acre Irri-
gated 8.65 3.6.4 5.42, 4.52 4.35 3.98 4.35
TABLE 6
NORTH PLATTE PROJECT ... !r.rl:BRASKA - WYOMmG
Northport Division
Irrigable Acrea.ge and Vlater Delivery
Area in No. of' Acre.-.Feet Acre..Feet
Aereage Cu1ti.. Farms Ir- Delivered per acre
Year Irrigable.: vation r1gated To L.and. Irrigated
1922 4712 27'03 61 11723 2.5
1923 16350 8950 148 15821 1.9
1924 16350 9169 1'19 30535 3.3
1925 15982 9489 157' 24645 2.6
1926 16214 10268 175 20933 2.0
19·27 16·174 . 10393-1 144 20143 1.94
19;28 16174 11.241 194 22463 2.00











SU1\tllvlARY OF '\~1"...~TER DIVERTED FROM THJ£ PIJiTTE RIVERS IN
ACRE FEET BETl~EN' PATHFINDER RESERVOIR Al~D OVERTON,
NEBRASKA..
SEASON 1925
May cTune July Aug. Sept. Total
108763 142098 185222 174138 135768 745989
40440 83797 102954 94303 52290 373784
5940 8943 12455 8707 6736 42781
4324 13752 21670 12960 12242 66048
5023 4497 11877 5663 4287 31347
6249 2'2332 28842 29033 14793 101249
7677 23824 24225 31433 22178 109337










June July Aug. Sept. Total
1~59'37 174879 186905 136593 746563
46347 93527 l09~04 73211 377661
7355 10583 1A44 7783 >"658
11421 18274 19308 10242 65935
9664 6458 10566 6214 36944
19992 22755 29827 18445 112913










215681. 2.58424:- 25~344 410318 277382 1523239
SEASON 1927
May June ~uly Aug. Sept.
71035 ~39787 199491 156529 144317 711159
12214 73934 109280 81324 83382 358134
188, 74~8 13853 12914 11094 45467
992 8632 19170 15135 12087 36016
191 8310 13312 9199 4882 35894
&480 21011 35824 16595 17597 97507
8856 15417 38863 30157 31356 124649
99956 274509 428793 321853 303715 1428826
SEA-S,ON ~92,8
.. 30 ...
TABLE 7 (CONTINUED )-
SK.ilSON 1928
May June duly J.\ug. Sept. "-Total
Guernsey-Whalen 134355 114894 181702 20051.8 172'847 804316
Whalen-Torrington 9223 112"45 12052. 12052' 11-562 56234
Torrington-Mitchell 66839 67830 72558 103364 lO~923 412514
Mitchell-Melbeta 3504 8032 8731 13097 11900 45264
M.elbeta-Bridgeport 7932 9044 11806 18447 12435 59664
Bridgeport-Oshkosh 172.1 5295 2090 7440 9877 26423
Oshkosh-North Platte 24702' 245.73 27240 33327' 25347 137189
North Platte-Overton 27609 23681. 48577 53373 48373· ·20~6·13
Totals 2'75885 265594 36·4756 441518 394364 1'743217
SMSON 1.929
lviay ~une cTu1y Aug. sept. Total
Guernsey-Wha.len 83089 147135 220003· 223155 124237 79761'1
Whalen-Torrington 2271 9563 11548 12502 3848 39832
Torrington-:fitl1tchell 28102 83032 118~88 119586 68090 416998
Mitchell-Melbeta 105·9 l2173 1.3844 " 15:995 8577 51648
Melbeta-Bridgeport 17'1 14355 2'6313 18540 5870 66799
Bridgeport~Oshkosh 1632 66.93 7133 6,043 3099 24600
Oshkosh-North Platte 9962 26938 38209 37735 19960 132804
I{orth Platte~Overton 0 12.147 46439 5'1553 32422 148561
Totals 127856 312114 481677 491109 266103 1578859
STj, TE OF N'.lBRASKA
DEP~RTMENT OF PUBLIC NORKS
Compl~ed by R•. H. '111118 J Ohler
Bureau of Irr1gat1on~ 1~ter Power and Drainage
Revised March 9, 1929
.. 31 ..
Lateral Viaste
H.L., L.L. & R.S.Waste
Net Diversion
Average monthly divisions were calculated for
each of the two periods of study prior to 1909 and sub~
sequent to 1920, and these figures are shown on 'the Flow'
Accounting Summary Sheet, page ~.
Return Flow Calculation from Canal Diversions,
Example:~
Interstate Cana,l from 1927 Record:
Total ~1ater Diverted 443,003 A.F.

























Credited to Return Flow








The above calculations were made tor each Canal
t:or ea.ch yea.r of available records, and the data obtain..
ed was used as a cheek against the final Return Flow
calaulat10·ns as obtained for the River as a whole.
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Visible Return Flow:- Visible return includes
some waste water. All of the projects use drainage
canals to conduct the excess water bac.k to the stream,
and it was found impracticable to separate the waste
wa tar rram the seepa,ge. Besides the surface run-off
from precipitation J there is also surface water fcrom
irrigated field,s bordering a10ng the drainage oanals that
must be taken as visible return flow. Figure lio. 3,page JS,
shows the average ot the Measured Visible Return by Months
for the period 1921-1929, Figure No.4, page ~, the
amount of Visible Return between Tfualen and North Platte
for the years 1921~1929 inclusive. An examination of these
charts reveals that the return flow has stea,dily increased
up to 1927 with an apparent falling oft, which indicates
that the quantity may become fairly constant, unless fur-
·ther irrigation development occurs. Chart 3 shows that the
quantity of water returning in a oomparatively short time
is remarkable, and that the quantity ot visible return
available for re-use during the irrigating season of five
months is approximately 50% of the annual visible return.
It will also be noted that this return flow 1s of such an
amount as to materially inorease the dry season flow of the
North Platte River.
The data which fo~s the basis or these charts was




Summary of Flow ltcoounting:- The summary of Flow
Accounting is shovin in !rable 8, page.J8. rrhe flow is
tabulated to show the gain by the River, due to return
water, in thousands of aore-feet and in percentages,
between ~:ihalen and Bridge.port a.nd between Bridgeport
and North Platte •. The data is tabulated for both periods
or study.
Method of Gain in River Flow:- Having determined
the mean monthly flow at the three control stations and
the average monthly diversions, the next step is to
determine the gain or loss in the river.
F'or example J taking one' of the irrig~ting months such
a.s August in the period 1920-1.929, the gain in the river
flow between ~balen and Bridgeport was found as tollows:
Average Flow Bridgeport August
Total .A.verage Diversions
Average Flow Bridgeport & Diversions
Average FloW at Whalen










Or, in other words, subtracting the average flow at
Whalen from the total of the average rlow at Hridgeport plus
diversions, will give the gain or loss in the river between





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sm~RY OF STA'rI~3TICAL DAT~~
i\.cres reported Irrigated, 1920-192,9:
Whalen to Bridgeport
Bridgeport to North Platte
TotaI
l~verage l1.CreS Irrigated Yearly
Diversions, 1920-1929:
Whalen to Bridgeport








Bridgeport to North Platte
Total 12,637,800
Apparent Dury of ~/later 12,637,800: 3,25 ll.F.!A
3.888,600




Return Flow in A.F./Acre =957,700/388,860 =2.46
Return FloVI in percent of Diversions = 2.46/'3.25 •
7'5%
Return Flow in A.F. per Year per Mile of River:
Whalen to Bridgeport
Bridgeport to North Platte






In conclusion, several significant facts are
apparent from the data gathered in this study:
(1) The return water is suftioient for all diversions
east of 11i tohell, Nebraska. Or 1 t is sufficient to take
care of all prior irrigation rights of the state of Neb-
raska, below the Government Project.
(2) Should the return water be used to satisfy the prior
rights of the state of Nebraska, the prior right water
now passing 71halen Dam could" be diverted at that point
:for :Curther development on the Gove,rnment Projec't.
(3) Should the prior right water be allowed to pass
Whalen Dam, further diversions can be made by the state
of Nebraska ror development of the lower valley.
(4) The return flow between Bridgeport and Overton com-
prises only a small part of the total flow of the stream
for the reason that only a small acreage is irrigated
along that section of the river.
(5) The value of the return 'WEl.ter from the North Platte
Pro ject, at an average figure of ~~1.25 per acre-foot, is
a·:pproxiiuately $1,200,000 eaap. year.
(6) Due to Pathfinder Dam and other control features of
- 48 -
the irrigation development, the flow habits of the
North Platte River has been materially changed. In-
stead of the uncontrolled spring flow with its de-
vastating floods and almost zero dry season f~low,· there
is almost complete control of the spring flo\v and a
material increase in the summer flow. rrhis change is
very beneficial to flood control and navigation pos-
sibilities on the Missouri River.
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